
“For therefore we both labour and suffer reproach, because we trust in the living God, who is the
Saviour of all men, specially of those that believe.” 

(1 Timothy 4:10)
Saviour Of All Men

We thought we would present the topic of Universal Reconciliation this week
In the new heaven and new earth, there are people on the surface who were former sinners, dogs, liars, 
all kinds of things, yet He allows them outside the Heavenly City. It says outside the City, outside the 
walls thereof.

“For without are dogs, and sorcerers, and whoremongers, and murderers, and idolaters, 
and whosoever loveth and maketh a lie.” Revelation 22:15
“In the midst of the street of it, and on either side of the river, was there the tree of life, 
which bare twelve manner of fruits, and yielded her fruit every month: and the leaves of 
the tree were for the healing of the nations.” Revelation 22:2

He allows them to be ministered to with the Leaves from the Tree of Life for the healing of the nations.
"The Lord is not slack concerning His promise, as some men count slackness; but is 
longsuffering to us-ward, not willing that any should perish, but that all should come to 
repentance." 2Peter 3:9

Verses to consider:
“For therefore we both labour and suffer reproach, because we trust in the living God, 
who is the Saviour of all men, specially of those that believe.” 1 Timothy 4:10
“For for this cause was the gospel preached also to them that are dead, that they might 
be judged according to men in the flesh, but live according to God in the spirit.” 1 Peter 
4:6
“For this is good and acceptable in the sight of God our Saviour; Who will have all men 
to be saved, and to come unto the knowledge of the truth.” 1 Timothy 2:3-4
“The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as some men count slackness; but is 
longsuffering to us-ward, not willing that any should perish, but that all should come to 
repentance.” 2 Peter 3:9
“And I will pour upon the house of David, and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the 
spirit of grace and of supplications: and they shall look upon me whom they have 
pierced, and they shall mourn for him, as one mourneth for his only son, and shall be in 
bitterness for him, as one that is in bitterness for his firstborn.” Zechariah12:10
“Fear him which is able to destroy both soul and body in hell.” (Matthew 10:28) 

(The verse says able, not does. Ed.)
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